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Thcro aro many bets Inlkod about
this year on tho election, but not very
many actually made.

J Tho Smoot orjran appears to bo anx- -

j'oua to lo rvhnt it can to drive tho
railroad vote tomorrow to Mr. Tolton.!

j Don't set such liipli idoas about
I prosperity that you don't rceognixo

prosperity when you bco it, or whou it
J calls on vou.
i

j An Eastern

'

contemporary asks,
''Doe smoking pay?" It certainly

j pays the dealer who furnishes the inn- -

tcriala for the smoko.

'
Buena Roberts, the prise potato boy

of Tdaho, is a proud lad, of his com-

mendatory letter from President Taft;
it is a high compliment.I; Mrs-- . Bussell Sncc .cutnplaijis IhaL her
r.callh is a burden, but she' shows no

disposition to shift that bunion to oth-- '

maybe.
or shoulders, bcinc too tender hcartjod,

; Aftor all, the oxport political jyopliet
who deHarc that ho can't form much
of an idea how the cluetion is going

' to roeult, is tho man who shows wisdom
nbovo his follows,

i Thr prospects of iuharinoiiy anions
tl.e great powers of. Kuropo iucro:iMi ua

the news of Turkish ilafouls multiply.
Tlie fact in. that oruo of tho I'owcrs

'
iotind tho Turk useful.

Tho Baltimore prouHior mIio says
Ih.'it "lying htvoine a habiwith men"

- 'who aro not willine lln-l- r wivos sliouM
'know their .movements'

' lins. inoro
j guile than tnioroligion.

The fetalo .Kqimlization Board is to

j lie congratulated on its statcmuut on
S railroad valuations. It w.ould do well
! lo bo equally fnink at other tiiues and

taku tho public ofteuor into its confi- -

I drnce.

sprincficld (Maas.) Republican:
8."Three millions in dividends in oiyht-- i

con months on tho $2,500,001) of capital
turk i the record of tho Morgan-GUg-- I

jriiheiin Alaska coupon property. An
I jinnrexsivc lesson in the cronnaiie vir-- J

lues of industry and frugnlily!

"We desjmir of lintliuir any ilato
nh.-"!- ! the Republicans will think it
would bo safo to trust the Democrat
witk ppwnr," sys the rhiladolphia
Record. The roason why it'osn't find
such a dnto is that thoro isu't nny.
Democracy is. always a pcril(to tho.

If 2tion. r

A ilot to force tho Cssr to ftbdicstc
i reported from Kuie'ix. lL onj;ht not
to be hard; for he ncrr wnntoi to be
Cwir, snd it is very likely thut he
miyht bo iir to vacMie the throne
if the plotters don't try to crowd him
off ii, and provided the succession
would so to his son.

A woman critic from Kuroite say
that American women are tho bost

; dressers; bat that they art too lavish
with their money. Hut bo doubt Amer-
ican women will feel that their Ixvisa-'- .

ueas i well rewnrdod if they m Ret
i a general verdict that they .aro tie

brjt drossors in the worfa. '

Commcntin'R on the ststouieat that
' u Kansns City eouiile, fraunds for

fifty-Aovo- yesr, hsre just .married,"
th Milwaukee Sentinel sys: "There
are some friendships Uiat will meet
auv tost." 3ut bu't that jndxtneai
premntnrof Hatter wait for later

Vou may hear of aa applica-
tion for divorce before loag.I A sample "straw vote" in Nesrj
York City was where the employees of

- a New York Arm were reported a for
. lioocvelt 21), Wilaoa 7, Taft i, HiraUM

TI2, lledcts S. Halaer II. But S. J. Halt,
head of the Arm. wrote si onre to the
Now York. Tribune, ahowtar that the
firm has but S ettployse. 2 of whom
arc under sea. TVsjl. is surely soia
some for n pad.

; New York Tribane: ' ' Tae Ioric af
tho Balkan cae is thm: If che Rreat
Iowers meant to inter'. ti .uul r

tho settlement of afi.ir ,( t ,( ,.)

j hai done ao before tNC . n ,

I and began. Hariag; Mt ,t tor
the nvnor state to ditimsr of Tnrkcv

th the nv.ord, t) u..j,.i .ir
j statin Sttlc u,, t!;i cite" - h- -

please. But the concert of the powers
!

is not always entirely logical."

THE OUTLOOK AND THE VOTE.

The shouting of the r.unpnign is uonv

over save for sortie minor and local po-

litical fanetroiiN and the final grap-

ple hm at last eomo. . Tomorrow
will end the 'business, aud to-

day Is a day or preparation for the
poils. Tho oatimatos iveu by tho vsri-- '

oue party chiefs are a? usual, at wide
' variance, bin wa nro glad to sco thnt
Chairman HiUes, of the National Re-- j

publican Committee, keeps up his spir-

its nnd is confident of victory.. Hot-tin- e

eontiuis to be .largely ju favor
of Governor Wilson, and tho contest
will evidently be hetween him and
President Taft, with all iho.othors no-

where.
The sueeoseful candidate must win

2(57 electoral votes, the tptal vote of
the doctoral colicgo being 532. There
is often a table printed which shows

the total oloctoral vote at 3.H1, with
I he number of votes necessary to a
choice 2H0; but that tablft is wrong in
Riving Xew Mexico but three electoral
votes, whereas a innttor of faer, it has
four. The correct list of States with
tho oloctoral vote -- is as was
printed bv The Tribune on .luly 21st

Insb as follows: - ,

AUkimt H Ncvida 1 3

AHmim .SiXev IlOipbtrc. 4

ATtamut n."...VNtif Jiff)r 'li
Cllfoni!. 11 Kra- Mexico
Colorado 0 New Yotk
OMMMCltciit ' Noitb Crolln 13

IMuv.ire S North DaKoI I
Hortda 6 Obit Jl
Gcorgta II OMxohma It
Irjabo Ortpon I
lltlnoU T I'onmylvanl.i W
IndliiM. It KImxIo Ilm) C

Iomm II Smith Carollm 'J

KaiMil ID tfoulh DjikM S

KnitucVr I) TcniieMq i:
lulflam lb Tmm 90
Mata C t'(h
JlaryluM t Vwinonl i
UtMiehtwlts I' Virginia l:
Michigan j: Wahlncton T

MtHHfot ). W Virginia 8
tURilpiiI I VVIeoiHiln 1

Ulwuri 1 Wyomlivs 3

UoalaiM w

Ilirka t Total MS
IMoclorvl tolc nreWBr)' to a r.holcr. !GT.

Some estimates of the total popular
vote to be east tomorrow in the whole
country place it as high as Itf.OOO.OOO.

We consider that loo high; for thus
far a singular apathy has been shown
bv the public. At the presidential
eloetion of ISDti, the total vote 'was !,

102; in 1000 ii was 1 :t,f)."51.no3 ; in
inoi it was i::j10,ijS;-ln'- t iPOSit was
U,8SS,-M2- . We estimate that tho ag-

gregate vote this vear will not be much,
if any.' above tho- - latter total-- , and
tdiould not be surprised to see the total
fall considerably below it.

ROOSEVELT'S CONVERSION.

Col. Roosevelt's sudden .conversion
on a groat many points which he dwells
upon this year, is the political phenome-
non of the times. Not only is his con-

version to those doctrines sudden and
severe, they are often a complete re-

versal of liis former positions. ' Up to
,tho time of was as
furious in opposition to some of theso
changes as ho is now blatant in sup-
port of thorn.

As an illustration of this change. Mr.
Alnict J?. Lataon. who is vouched for
a5 a lawyer of ability and good repute
in New York, has an illuminating ex-

planation with respect to Col. 'Roos-
evelt's sudden change on Iho question
of direct, nominations. Mr. Latson ta3s:

Spcaklnp of the Insincerity of Colonel
Koosovclt and of 111 candidacy. T wonder
how the memory of Governor Woodruff Is
holding out. Two years ago tbo Governor
was violently opposed lo Uu doctrine of
direct nominatloiiK. Colonel Roosevelt
was I lien pn.slii? an a. recent convert and
lind Just sent his famous telegram. Stand-
ing In the lobby of the I nitI States
hotel at Saratoga. Governor Woodruff
openly stated, In my presence, ttmt lie
hnd utilte. roeently been In oonfc i

with the. Colon vl at Oyster Hay oncern-Int- r
this recommendation of Governor(now .luatlee) Uiiphos. and the Colonel

liad then and thyre denounced the whole
fcheme of direct nominations as "tho de-
vice of a demagogue and tho tool of tho
inilllotmlre."

It is 'curious to see thai Col. Roose-
velt makes no reply to this statement
of Mr. Lataon's. That is one thing
afcout Roose,vpll (hat is' astonishing. in
view of his general outspokenness.
When any man has htm closely cornered'
he shut up like a clam, just as he
has in general refused to Tcply to Se'
ator La Follcttc, he now refuses to
roplv to Mr. Latson. Accordingly, what
Mr. l.atson says must stand as

But it is curious indeed to sec
how tremendously vigorous Mr. Roose-
velt is now in Mipporl of a proposition
he ao recently deuotiuced as "the de-
vice of a demagogue and the tool of the
millionaire." Apparently he has found
that it is, and he likes it.

THE CANAL AND THE LAKES.
The declaration is made again that

the Chicago drainage canal is per-
manently lowering the level, of the
Great lakes. As a matter of fact, this
oan hardly be true; becaueu if it were
troa we should hear of it, first of ail,
in the shoaling in the St. Clair river
and tho difficulty of the passage from
Lake Huron to Luke Erie: and tho De-

troit papers would be the first to sound
the alarm. But there has come no alarm
from them, and consequently there need
be no present fear that the lake levois
have been appreciably lowered.

We judge, however, that the warning
has been sounded as a precaution rtker
thqn from any existine ovidenre. The
Chicago Drainage Canal in ii pre',
ent condition eeaM hardly afl'oct the
mke levels so as to be a practical men-
ace. Bat there i a project of

enlarging. Uta:. canal and'ntak-la- z

it n water thoroughfare for grat
vessels. This "Lakes to Uulf" wator-way- .

a proposed, would undoubtedly
take jmmeusely more water from the
lakes than the canal doe in Us presont
size. To meet this ineruHdod demand,
a suggestion 'has been made that the
aurplus vrator which aow devastates the
!rer .iiwtssippt ii tlopd time be
turned into the lakes. The practiea-!iiht- y

of this, however, has aot yet
Jheen deinoa-- t rated. It ini.ght be poi-i:-l- e.

but bardlv likelv. There is a
iiii-t- . ioneser f mu.tiug a co

I rav pi rr liiiuw A fu tui r

supply of the lakes by turning the Wis-consi- n

river through the old canal iuto
Fox river, and this supply would bo a

permanent one, although by no moans

sulllcient to count for very much us

against the serious drain that the
"Lakes to Gulf" waterway would

create. It is doubtful, too. whether
the flood waters of tho Mississippi at
a point where they, could be diverted
by gravity into Lake' Michigan would

be of sullleiont amount to count for

jmuch. Tho problem is one that hardly

admits of much provable discussion ex-

cept bv actual engineering tests,

fur. the lake levels have not boen inter-

fered with appreciably by tho Chicago.

Drain Canal, and it may be that tho

forecasts of disturbance that are now

mado will also be found vfliu when tho

nctual test is made: and when that, tost
i made, that which now appears to be

a vcrv serious problem may be found

to be no problem at all.

THE DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

The Democrats closed th general

eammtisn in this city d Stnto. by a

big rallv at the Salt Lake Theater on

Saturda'v night. A unique feature of

Ihe meeting was the reading of a cam-naic- n

address from Governor Wilson,

which was received with great ap-

plause. Tho speaking was of the usua

Democratic order, being distinguished

by two special features; the disclaimer
by Mr. .Fames 71. Moylo of any intent

of the Demo-

crats
tninn the part

to injure the wool industry, nnd,
of Mr. M.second, tho nppcaranco

recently a Bcpublican, but now

out for his namesake for President.
Mr. Movie declared that tho revision

of the wool tariff mado at the special

session of Congress by the Democratic

House (vetoed by the President) was

satisfactory to tho wooj growers,
under the present tnriff the wool

rcccivo protection, butgrowers do not
the protection is given chiefly to the

manufacturer of woolen goods. In this
Mr. Moylo struck the note which The

Tribune has been constantly present-

ing to the wool growers. Wo have
shown, as' tho fact is, that Urn manu-f.'icturcr- s

have been using tho wool

growers right along to get protection
for themselves. After this protection
is given, tho wool manufacturers are
in complete possession of the markets
in litis country both for tho raw wool

and for woolen goods,. They control
in both directions. Thoy pay tho

wool growers what they choose for

wool, and they charge the people what
they plcaso for woolen cloths. Wo

havo for many years urged tho wool

growers to look out for thomsolves. and

not put their interests at the mercy

of the wool manufacturers, as thoy

havo been doing. However, the com-

bination between the wool growers and

tho wool manufacturers is yet intact.
But if tho Democrats win in Iho elec-

tion tomorrow, then wo shall see what
sort of wool tariff the. Democrats will

pass, which will bo. pronounced satis-

factory by Mr. Moylo. Wo confess to

a groat deal of distrust of I hat sort
of a tariff, and very seriously fear that
any Democratic wool tariff will pinch
tho wool growors of all this region so

hard that largo numbers of them will
be obliged to go out of business.

Mr. Tillman Johnson presented a

number of witty poiuts and put tho

audience in excellent humor.
Brigham Ii. Ifaborts was tho chief

speaker of the night, and ho devoted
his attention largely to Smoot, finding
Smoot an easy mark for his logic and
his criticism. For, surely thoro never
was a man undertaking to cut the fig-ui- e

that S'moot undertakes to cut in
polities, who was so awkward, so easy
to meet, in debate, and so utterly un-

conscious of the ridiculous figuro he
cuts. Mr. Hoberts found Smoot to be
soft very soft, and it was evidently
a joy to him to puncture the tough
hide of the Apostle.

A PUZZLING PROPOSITION.

There is presented in Egypt a pro-

found problem which some of the best
minds of the world arc engaged upon.
The great Assouan dam in the Nile is
to bo raised so as to submerge the
island in the body of tho River
Nile upon which the great Temple ot
Philae is situated. That templo is tho
marvel of the world, nothing elsV) ap-

proaching it.v in. splendor of ornamenta-
tion and- beauty of construction. Ut
would be impossible for modern skill 'to
surpass that ancient marvel. Butlhat
temple will be utterly destroyed by tbo
raising of the water in the- Assouan
1am. Already the foundations 6f the
temple are'threatoned. But ifisfoind
necessary to raiao the water still higher
in ordor to givo the proper water supply
for the needs of irrigation in Egypt. ,

The question then arises whether the.
demands nnd wants of the population ot
Sgypt should take priority above the
saving of that marvel of aneicnt art.
A good m an v Englishmen do aot host-- '
lite to say that it would bo bolter to
let the swarmiHg crowds of Eypt
starve thaji to dostrov that magnificent
structure. To give the matter iamiiiar
illustration tnich as is easily compre-
hended bv any one. Sir Henry Knolly
put the question squarely to tho Brit-
ish public whether a mere work of art
ee properlv be balanced against tho
need of tho multitudes of Egpt which
the Rreat irrigation dam is to 'nourish
and let live. And Sir Henry puts tho
question in this form: "If a uian were
in a garret with a Dresden Madouaa
on the wall and a live baby oh tho floor,
and sudden It the whole place was
a b lace nnd the man could save but ono,
either the bsbr of the work of art,
what should ho savof'

Sir George Bird wood conies sturdily
to tbo front and snya: "I would try
to aavo both, but if the direful choice
wa forced upon hiu I would certainly
ave the Dresden Madonna firt; for

one- ran uft nnothtr babv am dav bv.

adoption if u t gratr, bat tttre

only one Dresden Madonna to be had
for love or money."

This ruthless declaration by Sir
George has called forth an outburst of
indignation and horror from the Brit-

ish public, lind n demand is made to
know how many lovers of art are of '

Sir George's opinion, and would pre-
serve a work of art rather than a living
child.

The illustration puts the matter in
concrete and most severe form; but we
do not believe that many human beings
would, in fact, dc with Sir George in
saving iho picture rather than the
baby: in fact, we doubt very much if
Sir George himself would do it if he.
were put to the test. And it all comos
back to the point of saving the great
Temple at Philae. There seems to.be a
consensus of opinion that it is impossible
to ouvo the temple either bv raising it
or bv protcotiitR it through a coffer
iam, :uid it appears to bo an actual fact
that either the Egyptians must starve
in their swarming multitudes or the
temple must go. It is a hard choice, it
must be confessed; but in'the last pinoh
there is really only one thing to say, and
that is. rbut tho people, must be saved
and i he templo most go.

THE BULGARIAN VICTORIES.
Tho accounts of the routing of the

Turks by the Bulgarians arc exhilarating
reading. The war is evidently over,
with the Ottoman empire crushed. The
sensational and sweeping eharactor of
the allies' victories would suggest uot
only thai the Turkish rule in Europe
is ended, but that that ompiro might
easily be extirpated everywhere, and
a readjustment of governmental pow-
ers made both in Turkey in Europe and
Turkey in Asia. The tremendous events
of this short war aro world-shakin-

and evidently the Bulgarian power
must be reckoned with as vcr near to
the first class; if it shall be permit-
ted to keep the regions it has conquered,
Bulgaria will be among the first
of the powers, excelling Spain and
equaling Italy. Bcr armies arc un-
excelled, and have been led with a dnsh
and military skill that; betoken thor-
ough preparation and a complete grasp
of strategic warfare as applied to the
locality of the war. It has boon knowp
for some vcars past that the Bulgarian
army was trained to tho highest
stato of military and tactical ef-
ficiency on tho most approved warlike'
lines: and that in case of war it would
do gToat work. And this estimate of
tho efficiency of that army has been
fully borne out in the brilliant cam-
paign that has covered it with glory.

The Servian and Greek armies have
joined, nnd will find littlo difficulty in
swooping the province of Saloniki clear
of tho brutal Turk. Tu tho mcantimo,
tho grittj' littlo Montenegrin army is
hammoring awn- - at Skntari, and ita
labors ought lo bo materially lightened
by tho splendid victories of tho allies
on all tho battlefields.

GRIDDLE CAKES OR GREEK.

A distinguished college professor is
quoted as saying that :i knowledge of
tho art of making griddle calces rauks
above a knowledge of Greek. But, of
course, it all depends. A knowledge of
Greek, to bo sure, will not fill a break-
fast plate to tho satisfaction of a
hungry man. But,' on the other hand,
neither will a knowlodgo of how to make
griddle cakes sorvo well in a Greek
class. Everything in order, and all
in its dui! relation.

The expression no doubt is intended
to be taken not literally, but as an
example of the newer sentiment which
is clamoring to have education made
practical, and to give lo tho pupils in
educational institutions knowledge that
they can make use of in their daily
life, and that will be profitable to
them to have. And with this geucr.il
idea we confess ourselves to be strongly
in sympathy. When we recall that the
education of the .masses of tho peo-
ple is finished in the grade schools,
and tnnt only about one in ten goes into
the high school from the grades and
that the proportion of fhoso who, pro-

ceeding wilh their high-schoo- l studies,
graduate and pass on to. the college and
university is even less, it is soon at
once that tlio educntion of the people
as a whole is in tho grade schools.
When only one in a hundred goes to
the college or university, then the im- -'

portance of making the school instruc-
tion practical is elonr; while it may be
that we do not teach the pupil in the
grades how to make griddle cakes, nei-

ther .do--w- undertake to instruct him
in 'Greek: but we should seek to put
him in touch with actual life. The
idea is that the griddle cake, on the
one hand, stands for the practical in-

struction, and the Greek for the the-
oretical. It is too much the ease at
present that the grade schools fill nei-

ther need. They are not practical
enough, on the one hand, and on the
other, they are not classical. Correc-
tion in both directions will bring them
jusi right, nnd we arc glad to note that
the pedagogues themselves are devot-
ing their attention and energies very
largely to the point of bringing about
this practical' utility compromise. For
it must be remembered that the old-styl-

education was really intended for
but the . few, ,aud was planned from
the beginning with a viow of having
the few go to college or to the uni-

versity, the instruction from the first
being shaped thereto. The fact that
the masses of the pnpiU drop out be-
tween the primary grades and univer-
sity, although alary! known. ?ecms to
have not impressed its significance
upon tho educator nutil recent years;
but now tho leaven is working, and we
have the most optimistic hopes that It
will thoroughly loavcu the whole lump.

Topcka prophet to do away with her
sehool board, and make one of the
municipal eommissiouer?, the commis-
sioner of !ehool. It is surprising that
th.s nnoation has not been proposed
before, for A h n direct line with tio

Oman- - gjvernneu' Hea.

Ding, ding, dang MNf
Or whiz, whiz, whiz, A Xt

u Or sew, sew, sew U i

j all day long. Ills
Have you monotonous work? M

n

Make minutes fly faster make days
seem brighter make dullness dig-- it
appear Enjoy this digestion -- aider, W$
this month - refresher, this spirit- - m1
strengthener :

Buy it. Try it. Enjoy it. You'll buy this K
smallest-cos- t, longest-las- t pastime again. WfJ,

BUY IT BY THE BOX!
--of any dealer. It costs Hide by

the package but less by the box. iH')Kj

Look for the spear The flavor lartfe

Wi

Butters That Tempt and Satisfy
The butters made by the Jensen Creamery Company rePreg
the best to be had in butter at their respective prices. AlwMpJ

fresh, pure and sweet. tJp
Blanchard Butter Eureka Buffer

Is the finest butter offered the A favorite in many homes.
public. Jt has a rich, luscious ing less it helps to reduce Wii!
flavor, (a true test of its excel- - expenses. A great many hoi

lence) the kind that captivates . lKpriwho ha A

all those who ever try it. The wives' aiXg
cream from which it is made is Butter alonS Wlth otf,"
tested and pasteurized: only of butter, know that
that which comes up to the very in quality to most any but 1

Jm&
.lightest standard is used. When higher price excepting
you buy Blanchard Butter, you ard Butter. To get real WWX
receive the best butter on the satisfaction for less mon.e4JJs
market today.' Save the coupons for, and be sure you get,

for premiums. ka Butter.

'The Great Independent Creamery of the Wet. Afe


